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case the provisions of section 83.016 shall become inoperative as 
to that county. 'rhe board in such ordinance shall further pro
vide that the personnel in such traffic division of the sheriff's 
department shall· be appointed and hold their positions in thc 
manner and under the conditions set forth in paragraphs (a) 
and (b). '['he county board may also provide tbat traffic patrol
men who have been appointed by the high'\yay committee pursu
ant to section 83.016 and who are employed by the' county at 
the' time of the adoption of such ordinance pursuant to this 
subsection establishing a tl-affic division in the sherji'f's depart
ment and providing civil service therefor shall be appointed to 

-posItions in -sneh traffic (livi8ion withOlit examination. 

SECTION 2. 59.21 (8) (d) of the statutes is amended to read: 
59.21 (8) (d) A,loption of the ordinances provided for by' 

this subsection sball not precludc the county boal'd from there
after amending or repealing such ordinances, but snch amend
ment or repeaJ shan not be effective unless voted by the affirma
tive vote of three-fourths of the members-elect of such board. 
The civil' service provisions of this section shall apply only to 
such deputies 01' traffic patrolmen who are regularly-_ employed 
by the county or sberiff and shall not apply to honorary deputies. 
NotwithstcfJnd1:ng the proviS'ions of this s1{'bsection the county 
board may enact a civil sM'V1:ce O1'cUnance [01' county employes 
nnder section 59.074 wh1:ch CiV1:Z se1'v1:ee o'rd1:nancf3 may inclndc, 
dep1tty sheriffs or tmffic patrol","", 01' both. 

Approved May 23, 1945. 

, No. ~53, A.] [Published rvray 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 189. 

AN ACT to crcate 29.09 (9) of the statutes, relating to special 
permission, to certain people to hunt from a standing cal'. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enad as .jollows: 

29.09 (9) of the statutes is created to read: 
29.09 (9) SPECIAL PERMISSION. After proper applica

. tion and presenta.tion of a current hunting license duly issued 
to the' appUcant, the conservation director may, after due inves
tigation 'and without cost, grant a special permit to any person 
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who is unable' to walk because or any affliction whatsoever', to 
shoot or hunt from a standing' automobile, notwithstanding any 
oth~r provision of this chapter to the contrary. 

Approved May 23, 1945. 

No. 264, A.] [Published May 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 190. 

AN ACT to amend 256.17 of thc statutcs, relating to tl)e creation 
of Good Friday as a legal lloliday. 

The peot]lc of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esented in senate and 
assmnbly, do enact a,s follows: 

256.17 of the statutes is amended to read: . 
. 256.17 January 1, Fehruary 12, February 22, May 30, July 

4, October 12 (which shall be,known as ('Landing Day" in com
memoration of the lauding of Columbus), November 11, Decem
ber 25, the day appointed by the governor as Labor Day and by 
the governor or the President of the United States as a day of 
public thanksgiving in each year, the day of holding the Septem
ber primary clection, alid the day of holding the gen,ral election 
in N ovembel', are legal holidays. On (Jooel Friday the period 
from 11 A,.iW. to 3 P.M. shall "nifonnly be obse1'ved for' the p""
pose of worship. In every city of the first class the day of hold~ 
iug any municipal election is a leg',al holiday, and in every such 
city the afternoon of each day upon which a primary election is 
held for the nomination of candidates for city offices, is a half 
holiday. Whenever any of said days shall fall on Sunday the 
succeeding Mon(iay shall be. the' legal holiday. 

Approved May 23, 1945. 


